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Enclosed please find the news articles that appeared in 

the Phoeeix papers after the Press Conference held for Rogers 

c. B. Morton. 
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Kissingkr likely to stay, 
Ford's :election chief says 

By JOE COLE 

Henry Kissinger's name gathered 
new political scuffs here Monday, as 
the Ford admmistration set out to 
negate speculation that the secretary o[ 
state might be eased out of offJce. 

C B Morton President Rogers . · · . 
Ford's campaign manager, spent ,! 

d part of his time in two Valley 
goo ,. v"ng 0 u t appearances Monday ca. rJJ 
presidential instructions to say that 
Kissinger is staying. 

Morton, at a business press c?nve~
r on and at a press conference, Identl· 
/ d as "personal speculation" the com
~ents. he made in California on Satur-

day about the possibility of Kissinger's 
leaving before Ford's term exptres. 

'A leading Demo.cratic P~rt~, ca~; 
aigner S e n . I<..rnest F. Fr!tz 

~ollings', D-S.C., told the Amen_~an 
Business Press r·0nvcntJOn at the At J_zo
na Biltmore that the world is "ratchmg 
on'' to Eissinger's "route of 'st!crecy" 
in foreign policy. 

In Washington, spokesmen for the 
White House and the State Dep~rtment_ 
said there is no effort to ease Kissmger 
out. 

Kissinger and Ford's foreign policy 
have con1e under regular <Jttack from 
Democratic presidential contenders and 
from Hepublican challc>nger Honald 
Reagan. 

Ford's pres's secretary, ~on !'l"e;;sen: 
was asked in Washington Jf KJssmgei 
has indicated that he mi['ht not want to 
~erve if the President is elected to . a 
full term. 

"Not that I know of,'' he replied, 
according to an llssociated Press 
report. 
. At the St~llc Drpartnwnt on Monday, 

spokeomvn Horx'rt L. Funseth smJ: 
''The Prco:idcnt h,,s ~;tater\ many times 
he would like the secretary of state. t~ 
remain on as long as he remam~ 

President.·' 

Continued on Page A-H 
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Continued from Page A-1 

Ford and Kissinger met for :iO 
minutes on Monday. one of two or 
thrrc surh meetings they hold each 
11eck. Afterwards, Kissinger declined 
f'Ubstantin~ comment saying he didn't 
know whal Tllorton had said about him. 

When a reporter offered a summary, 
1\i::siliger said jokingly, "Is he (Mor
ton 1 r ctnning for president"?"' 

The stir about Kissinger's future 
bq'<ll1 Saiurday in San .Jose, Calif., 
with remarks Morton reportedly made 
at a meeting of a California conserv
al ive group. 

SDurces at the meeting first were · 
quoted as interpreting his comments to 
indicate that Kissinger was on the way 
out. 

The text of a tape recording released 
Sunday in California by a Ford cam
paign aide. Larry Peck, quoted Morton 
as saying: 

"!le (Kissinger 1 realizes that any 
secretary of state who has been in as 
long as that has enough scars to worry 
about. rm sure :vir. Kissinger is get
ting toward the end of a long political 
carerr. 

"It "ould be bad politics to throw 
him out bodily. But I would anticipate 
- ;mr! rm sure rm right on this --· 
that he would not go beyond this 
year." 

In a press conference Monday at the 
Arizona Ford fr,r Pre-sident headquar
trrs. 40 E. Thomas. illorton opened by 
saying: "I see no reason in t~ world 
l\if<inger ~honlri leave. certainly not 
bctorc this term is out."' 

.\Iortnn ,aid hr based his earlier 
~pcctr!at ion on trlt~ f;1cl that Kis~;inger 
h;rs S12!"1Cd si:~ce 1909 in sensitive 

national positions and might want to 
move on to other endeavors. 

"I would not want to see him forced 
out or fired on the a:,sumption that he 
had not done a good JOb in foreign 
affairs," he said. 

Those who try to fl\.ake Kissinger :·a 
campaign issue are "injuring their 
country and engaging in polJtical ex
pedience," he said, adding that it 
would be "terrible"' for the nation· io 
lose its secretary of st~tc now. 

In his speech to the business press 
convention, Morton su;nmed up his 
feelings about Kissiger by saying, "0!' 
Henry is getting run against by every
body pretty hard." 

Hollings, on the same podium earlier, 
suggested to the business publishers 
that perhaps the Republicans •·can find 
a ski lodge for Henry to get into.'' 

The ski lodge reference was aimed at 
events that led last week to the 
resignation of Howard "Bo·· Call?way 
as Ford's campaign manager. Callaway 
quit after an investigation of his in
volvement in a federally appn\\'ed ski 
resort development became public. He 
was succeeded by Morton. 

Morton said at the press conference 
that he didn't think Callaway's resigna
tion had much effect on the Ford 
campaign. 

Morton appeared with Burt Kruglick. 
Ford's Arizona election committee 
chairman, and 1\Iary Crisp. GOP na
tional committeew(lman for Arizona. 

He ackno-.vledgecl that r..eagan has 
"voc<~l strength'' b:1sed on "emotional 
judgment" in Arizona. hut ~~nrl he w<!S 
encouraged b~' signs of support for 
Ford amonr; \he "tJJg nm!dle'' ronk and 
file of Arizona Hepubii<·~ns. 

(Two Sections, 48 Pages 
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Republic Dhoto by Lud Kcr.tcn . 

Hngcrs C. B. Morton, President Ford's campaign manager, spol<e• · 
Monday at Arizona Ford for President headquarters, 40 E. Thomas. 



Morton Backs Kissinger, 
But Says. He May Leave 

Prcsirlent Foro's campaign rlirector 
today said l1e thou~ht Secretary o[ 
State Henry Kissinger may lea\ e the 
cabinet at the end of Ford's present 
term in office. 

But Rogers C B. Morton. a former 
Republican party chairman and secre· 
tary of commerce, cmpha,izcd he was 
not predicting 1\issinger·s removal from 
office nor a falling out with Ford 

~101·ton responded to California press 
accounts of his Kissinger remarks at a 
Phoenix press conference. 

· l ''· <1nt to he on record that he is 
rn~· cho,ce for '''Crctary of ~tate," he 
said. 

J'eoplc intc: preting \lorton's rarlier 
rem;~u~' ''"' a nw,~e to dump the 
inrrr;J:;ingh con! :·o,·crsial Ki~:singcr arc 
·'tryinc to do this <JS po!Itic;iJ CX[lCOi
ent. and I'll have no part of it, .. he 
added. 

~1or·ton said his commcnl5 1•.·ere 
"pure!:.· personal speculation Gn my 
p;ut. and ba!'cd on a cr•nclusion it 
11·ould be ln~·ical he l'.oulrl probably 
want lo do ~rJJnethin;.: l'i;;r:. · after eight 
~car::: 

Turn Tu e\J()HTO;\. 1'<11!€ \-i 

o MORTON 
(Concluded from Page A-1) 

l\Iorton said the resignation of Ho
ward "Bo" Calloway, whom he re
placed as campaign chief, had had 
JHi\e If any impact on camp3ign 
p:ogress. 

He predicted Calloway would be 
"completPly e:\onerated" of allegations 
h~ used im[,rcpcr influence in getting 
gu1 er;,,ncnt fayors for a ski resort. 

Mon., April 5 0 T/wPfwenixGa'{;ctte 




